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ReJ.?Orl of' C.::. ;';ild rr.:nth, County f..cont Pinal Co ••
FrOl!1 Dccenbor lot 1919. to Ib.r.,15th 1920.

Dtle to tho 8ho� time this· year trot tlJO \70�: rea be n cc.rrled on it is

impossible to calto a vor satis:f'::.cterJ e61.)(}rt. None of the 'Worle that rus been

started this �a.r is yet cOLl.Plotod, and only on a fOil projects that Vlere Uhder

larla.ot seeeon 10 the ll.{,"Cnt able to .tlako u report.

OrC"'a.nizatlon.

At tte conpletlon of the worle last voaf or[p.Ilization in this County W;::;.11 Just

GOttin£: undor- �:r. In the lo.at three rlonths organizations have been :perfocted

!It both Florenoe and CasSo Grande. At Florenco matltin(;9 s.re hold every two weel::s

md at tlwsc moot1nes coee certain t01'4c some certain topic of spocia.l in.terest

�t tbat time bas been taken up. In a taw cases two eveninGS lJave been devoted

to oae eubJeet. all depondIl'..G on tho dor.nnds of tho tl�'bars of tho orga.l1iz&.t1on

as the pro&,!,Br.l 1s selected by t:barl. Those mOc.rtLYJ(:1S have all been carriod on

in ooopcr.:.t1on vtith tho Srrlth- Iltghos man at tho Florence HiGhschool. ITa is in

IIlch So posItion that; by usine the Corr.torcial olasses of the I11G11school 110 aan send

notices of r.i!1lctl!l(,"'S of mootinco to ev�ry rru:lChor in the cOT:I..::n..n.lty. ms duty-

is to l'.to9lldle ·tno publioity end Of the motinee,. while t1'� ,,'\{;ont secures the

epec1ul1sts to load the dischshions on the S1l.bJect that IDS been selected ::l.t

tho previous r.lCcti.I'ls. �o add a little aide interest to tllG meetin.gs, the Domestic

Oc1ence class at the ni£;hacllOOl providos refreshments to be servod at tho 01080

of each noetlnc. \'ltth this combination a good attendance is secured at every

meet1r�. and some lively aid interestinc discussions r�vo boon held.

l:.t Casar Grande 1!1Ost of tlJO entl1U.siaso me boon shoYIl1 over lone staple cotton

and most of' the enerGies of the .tJ...nsociatlon have been dovoted to that one thine.

!he chief problon that confrouted tho .;"osOClatlon uhon first formod, v;as 60

aocure a sin to handle too crol) of cotton trot would bo crolm in tho County

this season. Othor years the crop ha.d to be shlp]?Od quite a dlsea-nce to tIll

gint and after roaChi.n.e there it was aw:;.y from the c;ro\ver, and It was very hard



to secure a sultD.ble mrket. � tIlO oreo..nizo.t ion of tho Growers 'we secured

a buyer to rondle a.ll the crop on tho (,Tounda this ]?ast ao,..son. ani just

\ recently we have 8i�ed up a controct '�'horoby too lim that tho buyer repre

sents 1s to build an up to date ten ste..� roller Gin to handle the crop tils

cOl'll1r1C aeason, As � ovldcnco of eood faith tmt this ein will be constructed

a doposit of $2000.00 haa boen placed in tho local bank to be forfa Ithd in

any ease tho cin is not ready 'tor o:peru.tlon by Septenber 1st 1920. The

Association fools trot in securirlg this gin it ma done one of tho biggest

thinc;s j?Osolble for tho adVD.nconent or the t..f)"ricultuml in:erestu of tho V.:111ey.

Crops.

Up until tho prcsont t1.TJe cotton is practically the only Cl"OP with which

an.;r worl: haa be ,�n (.lone. 'Ji'�h this crop over 3300 bushels of pu.:re P1nu Eg;r.pt1e.n

Cottonsoed have been ol·derod. (;.11 of which WOoS .r�..dele� by the ;.l.L'Ont. In

e.dclltion to this (LUi to a. Lu·co tOl'lQ{;O ma boon necured from other sources

00 that it 1s verJ probablo that from 8000 to 9000 acrea of cotcon will be plantod

in the COtU�J this season as o<mp:.1.rcd to 2000 this past socaon, The ..�Gont ms

bean keopinG in very close touch with this \VO�, and the croot3r IG,rt ot tho b.nd

bas boon propa.red u...'lder advloo and Stl",Porvision of tr.J.s of �ieo.

Last full 120 ceres 01: lettuco wore pJa...l'lted 12 niles east of Ccsa Grallde •

�h1s was :plAnted as ruther all ex.porir.1snt to soc W.hrlt COll1d be done with this

crop in Pinal County. �ho results ruVG cone far beyond G.."!:'.I?Gctatlons. The crop

has boon 011 tho lflarl:ot for the :past canth, yiolcl is nUllli:n.g' i'rOI:l 500 to 700

crates per cere, and tho last ma.rkct reports show th:'1.t Arizona lettuce from

Pinal County is cot1'1al1dlll{; a premmm of 25/1:>or crate over Ca.lifornia product.

This crop baa certainly been a. decided success. and no doubt another year w111

see quite en increase in a.crcD.{.,"O of this crop,



nort iculturo.

8oo.l1 fruits bt:gv rocolltly come into prouiuullce. and .Jlite a m.trlbor of

ve cuttines bi.VG 'been 811.i)')1')0(1 into the County. Tlwse have boon sEm.t in :rro..�

�iforn1a, ana. our q-u.arrrurtlLl6 Lws dOl..la1ld tit.t.l.t cutti.!'![;s frw thoro bo treated

.ter from ]27 to 13l <>P £-rotl 3 to G ninUws. it. total of 290,000 cuttlll[;s

f lrala£p. aud Thonpson SeedlezD were tl*eated 0:1 the .AGent t and will be planted.

in tho Coun;y this year.

LivestOCk.

Considerable l.11terest ms been srL()v;n rooontly in livestock in tho Ccrll..'1ty. Roe

n-oductlon ms rocohod ratl'"J.Ol· a hiGh fnr'A, [rod if (;Ood prices and a. reo..d.y rorI:et

rill be soeurod. no doubt tho industry will contitlUe to grow.

Dairy cat'�lQ have &lso C01":16 into pror.linonce within the last fe17 mnths. Several

r hmdred hoad havo boDn shiPIJod in !roo Salt River Valley. llJld irullcatiollS are

tlnt tl.LO Dairy 1nJ.ustX"'J w111 soon be 0110 of the pro::-dnent industries of tr.J.s

County. For a tillo r�rkot1t1G of this produot "1U.S n biG dr....wb£i.ek, but eo milk

route rus fL""lally boon oste..blls.h.ed, and this problem naa been solved.

trried.tion.

!&lrce aoroa(;os of desert lend aro beinC; ree1air.led in tr.i.O Cou..�ty, e.nd quito

a. good many of the no'V�onera arc men not .c.cqualnted With irrigation conditions.

� '-Q"ent bas otten received calls for assistance in �Yinc O"u..t irri(;<.ltlon

systems. Savardl O:lstoms }lava been modified at his advioo, u.nd four entire new

places havo been laid otf and �o ready :tor cultivation.

Tho do.m,n.nds for the ass1staneo of the B:4:tension santee have boon inoroasins

evartJ day, and wo to ·the :s,"aj?id dovolo;pr!1snt of this County at present, an A.cant

eaa certa1nly bo of tlJll1;dted help


